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FIFTY HORE HEN

TO COMPLETE QUOTA ON FIRST

CALL UNDER 6ELECTIVE

DRAFT.
' 0

' The IkkhI Bourd of Lawrence county
has called 100 men from the sell
draft lint to ajpear at Louisa next
Monday, a. m.. for physical exami-
nation. There are yet 60 men due to
make up this county's quota on the
first mil. 72 men have gone already

Following Is the list of those notl
fied to appear next Monday:

Calvin Burgess, (ol.). Louisa.
linnle liunsloy, Webbvllle.
Meeker Klansberry, K. D. t. Louisa,
Levi Morton Young, Catieltsburi;
Fred tlelgur Roberts, Madgu,
Vt'm. Myers, Louis,.
Walker Hunters, Richardson..
liarnoy Burton. Ulysses.
Orvllle C. Wheeler, Dlalnr. '

Wllllum AHUon. Louisa.
Oscar Hrks,"TllBme-- .

.nulla Travis, Wilbur.
Fred Spurlork, Peachorchard.

,
e Clmtlln, I'hrlsimas,

VSrocst Fraloy. (jrdoclo.
Clyde Carter. Ellen.
Ren V. Hentlcy, YatrsVllle. .

Howard Bryan, Adeline.
Charley Jones, Manbar. W. Va.

'
. John Wesley Clark Yutesvllle.

Toney Clmftlna. Zeldu. i

Wlllard Cooksey, Dennis.
Noah Triplet!. Hlcksvllla.
Martin Potter, .elda.
Arby Short, Cordell.
Wllllnm Morion Morrow. Buchanan.
I'.rlKP Vanhorn, Hlcksvllle.
luid IVniilngtmi, Riilclirf.
iar liuiloy, IxjulHvllle,

Kilmer Dean. R I. (ronton, Ohio.
James Brown, Henrietta.
Ken Rrynn. Adeline.
Itoliuiil .Miller llorton. I,uIh:i.
Cleveland Stewart, Zelda.
F.dgnr Brniihnm, Clifford.
Ambrose Austin, Charley.
Charley K. Burgess, Richardson.
nrl Curmitie. Irad.
JJndsey Thompson Adams.
Luther Workman, 1L D. 2. Louis
Hurry H. Mutney, (col.), Louisa.
Ciareniw Stewart. Webbvllle.
Damer Lyons,
Frederick Knrl Austin. Charley.
ICiiMli Frazler. Clifford.
Clarence (ilenwood llolbrook, Blaine.
Ira T. II.' ! I. Louisa.
Cokey MUhels. llolts Fork. .''-.-

Austin Bentley. Hntcllff.
Irby Hensley. R. D. J, Louisa.
Kiwin K. Swan, Norls.
enri F. Plckloslmer, Louisa.
Clnud I. Maya, letter,
Chiiriey Smith, Blaine.

For Tuesday, February 19.

Arlla Dwrflcld, Christmas.
Commodor Ruggica, Adeline.
Henry C.Saminoris, Clifford.
John Kilvrard Austin. Fnllehurg.
Jnmt-- s Hughes CUiy, Clifford.
r.oston Hammonds. Jattle.
ink Hoggs, Cherokee. .

I,ewls Thompson, Columhu."Ohlo.
Tom llonson. Louisa.
Jay France rrrsion. vnsriry.

' IUi hard Allison. (coU, Louisa.
Alexander Clark. c.. Louisa..
Oscar Boyd Ulysses.
Kmnilt Preston, Patrick.
George Sparks, Clifford.
Jos. Nelson lllllman. Portsmouth, O

Arnold O. Childem, Gallup, '

Hen Church. Adeline.
, I'rlnce I Inmmond, Clifford.

Pnnk Hall. Iennls.
John Clinton Kldrldite, Terryvtlle.
laniel Malcolm Fox. R 2, Louisa.
Monroe Hanlels. Charley.
Chiis. T. Johnson. Blevlns.
F.Htlll Homfs. lllalne.
FranK Freese-Ucvlti- Towcllton. W.

Va.
Richard Adnms. Busscyvllle.
Arnoldas Stewart, Zelda.
Clms, Warren Rtckman, Kelda.
lwter Judd. Charley.
Henry Lnmbert, Portsmouth, Ohio.
Clyde' Stewart, Webbvllle.
Mart Itoblnet. Lnutxa.
John H. Osborn. lllalne.
Wllllum KltKiirrel, IxJtilsa.
Frederick F. Cnln, Louisa.
Oscar Wllllumson. Clysses.
T'hvUI Mon-lB- . Cordoll.
Charley ritewart. r.sieji,
Oeorne llolbrook, Hlcksville.
Anthony Clark, (col.), Louisa,
ileorp's 10. Snyder. McVelph, Ky
Sherman Auxler. Catlettsburir.
Klrhnrd iAtid. Webbvllle.
Roy Judd, Charley.
,liii Vanhooso. Henrietta.
John Tack, Louisa.

OLDEST WOMAN IN STATE DEAD.

Whltesburg, Ky., Febmnry 9. Aunt
Chtissle t'tnlliird, the oldest woman in

the state, died at htr quaint old home
nt llllllard on the headwaters of Col-

ly creek, about seven miles from here,
lii I'trhor-co.- , at the ago of 109 years,
according to the most authentic rec-

ords obtainable. Hundreds of descend-
ants survive her In Eastern Kontucky.
For over sixty years since the dentil
of ber husbnnd mint Chrlsslo has liv-

ed alone on a little mountain farm near
llllllard. eking out a comfortable II v-- ii

if tending fields and gardens, raising
stock poultry, etc. She accomplished
all thin with her own hands.

CARLOAD OF BEANS FROM CHINA.
MavHVllle. Ky. BoHton will have to

ini.lt well to her laurels. A grocery com
pany recolved fcuturdny a carload of
beans, which were grown In Mntichurla
Clilna. The car. which arr ived from Pun
FrnnclMco. contained 79.900 poumlH.Tlit!

frelr.ht cost was jr.M.29 and the duty
fSfl.22 and a war tax uf $15.73, The
benns will be sold nt 12 cents per quart.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF PRESS A9 BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

advirtieing
EVERY

CONLEY,

AIRPLANE MAIL
IN EAST

Washington, Feb. 22. TCstabllshment
of an' nil plane mull service between
Wushliiitton. Philadelphia and New
York during the coming summer was
Indicated today, when the Postoltloe
Department called for bids on live air-
planes for that service.

The service will begin with one
round trip a day and later may be ex-

panded. First class mall only will be
curried at the outset of the service.

The speclllcutions of the Postoltlce
Department call for machines which
have stood satisfactory test In the War
and Navy Departments service. The
bids will be opened Februury .21, and
the airplanes are to be delivered not
later than April 25 this year. Arrange-
ments hava been made with the War
Department to release a sufficient num.
ber of motors to equip the machines.

"It is nut the purpose of the lvjst- -
ofllce Department to make this an ex
perimental service' Postmaster Gen
eral Uurleson announced. "Its practic-
ability Is to be assured before the es
tablishment of the route. Once estab
lished It la to remain a permanent air
vice."

Congress has appropriated 1100,000
for use In establishing aerial mail ser-
vice and the National Advisory Com
mittee on Aeronautics and aeronautic
experts have pronounced the service
feasible and beyond experimental
stages, Farh alrplnne will be required
to carry 200 pounds of mall a distance
of not less than 200 miles without stop,
at a maximum spied with full load of
100 miles an hour, a minimum siieed
of forty miles and a Climbing speed of
6 000 feet In ten minutes.

A special mstiige rule will be charg.
ed for letters carried by airplane. If
Congress will sanction It with the nec-
essary law.

The rate contemplated Is 25 wills per
ounce or fraction thereof. It Is planned
to maintain a permanent service on
regular schedule.

Interest In Red Cross Crowing

From all over the county there Is
h lunula nt Interest In the work-o- the
Red Cross. The membership lint Is still
Kt'owlng with signs of a large Increase
The present total Is H!i5.

Our youngest member Is Louis A
Jones. Master Jones was born at 12; 06

m., February 11 and Joined the
American Red Cross at 1:15 p. In. the
same day .

We will soon be able to report six
auxiliaries. The full report of the mem
bemlilp In ench of these will be rendy
for next week. ICach auxiliary is now
railing the money to buy Its own ma
terlals. 10 per cent of each annual
membership and all the money raised
from other sources will be credited to
the auxiliary, except a small amount
for office expenses.

All annual members secured In the
Christmas campaign can become mag
axlne members by paying an addltlonul
dollar by April 1. and 25 con Is of this
dollar can be used by the chapter. Af
er April 1 Iho change of mcmliendilp

will be two dollars and no purt of the
second dollar can be retained In the
chapter.

Kince our Inst report of a shipment
o the Red Cross warehouse the chap
er has made Its largest shipment. The

knitted gixuls represent workers from
all parts of the county and the other
articles were made In the chapter work
room. The articles shlped are as fol
lows:

Sweaters, 45; pairs socks, 220; hel
mets. 10; mufflers, 25; pairs wristlets,
20; pairs bed socks, 12; pairs bandage

Mil socks. G: pairs operating leggings.
; suits pajamas, 10; bed Jackets, .5;
ponding gowns, 5; ono box surgical

dressings. 34 pieces..
We have special word from Cleveland

eadqnnrters that the second war-fun- d

campaign' will bo held in the near fu- -

ure.

Revival at Baptist Ctiureti

A meeting will begin at the Baptist
church next Sunday with Rev. C. D.
Stevens, one of the general evangelists
of the Baptist State Mission Hoard do.
ng the preaching after the llrst few

services. Rev. Stevens Is anld to be a
very successful evangelist. The meet
ing Is expected to be an old fashioned
revival where every one who comes
will feel perfectly at home. The public
Is Invited to attend these meetings. Ev-
ery member who hasn't an excuse
which he knows will stand nt the Judg-

ment Is expected to attend each ser
vice. '

COURT OF APPEALS.
Carter County Bank vs. Klfort, Car-

ter; reversed.
Mattney vs. Edmonds, Pine; affirmed

on original and cross-appe- dismissed.
Chesapeake Mineral Co. vs. Abshlre

Pike; agreement, case dismissed.
Adklna vs. Adklns, Pike: appellant

filed brief on tho appellee's motion to
dlsmlse tho appeal.

Erasure vs. Commonwealth, Lau
rence; appellant filed copy of the Judg-

ment, motion for time until Mnrch 20
to file record with grounds and affi
davit In support of motion and motion

atsubmitted.
Adltlns vs. Adklns, Pike; Roundlree In

vs. Mendors, Whitley, motion to dls- -

mlss the appeals In the above cases
passed to be heard with the case on
mers.

Meek vs. Wnrrt, Johnson; appellee
(lied motion to dismiss tho appeal with
notice; motion submitted. er

SAM BABTRAM BUYS STORE.
S. W. Burtrnm, who will live on the

Point, nt the Fltxpntrlrk place, hns
bought S. E. Barlr.im's store In Fort
Ciay m.ar the end of the bridge. or.

FARMERS H1EEIIKC HELD

'
,

HERELAST SOIiDAY

LARGE CROWD HEARD VARNEY,

BAKER AND OTHERS AT THE

. COURT HOUSE. '

In accordance with plans uf District
Agent K. L Vamey and County Agent
U. C. Baker, a meeting was held at
the court house in Louisa Munduy af-
ternoon. V. U. Khortrldge wus elected
chairman and F. T. D. Wallace, sec
retary.

Mr. Bhortridge accepted the compll
ment very gracefully, and appealed to
Uie audience for each one to do his bit
to help feed our soldiers and allies,
thurcby helping win the war.

The chairman Introduced Mr. Q. C.
Baker, Lawrence County Agent, and
he made a most favorable impression .

Mr. Bilker suxgested that we join with
the other bits Handy counties In stand-
ardising on the Rome Beauty apple,
Rhode Inland Red chickens, and the
large bone Poland China hog.

He Indicated his desire to organize a
oym pig club, giving one gilt to each

boy who belongs, provided his parent
or guardian would agree to return to
the chairman of Uie pig club two gilts
out of the first litter of pigs; that
each !oy keep a complete record of
each gilt and offspring from same: that
they meet monthly and discuss lessons
on soil, and that the county agent
would meet with them explaining he
different phases of the soil lesson, '

He made nn earnest appeal for bet-
ter roudH, schools and belter communi-
ties and that If he failed to obtain them
his mission would be In vain. He ap-
pealed to the farms having used corn to
have It tested and If they could not do
so to send ten or twenty ears to him
and that he would make the tost, re-

porting result and returning the corn
to the farmer, provided he put his name
and oddites plainly on the parcel.

We were well and favorably Impress-
ed with Mr. Baker, and we hope tho
farmers will freely consult
on all matters In which thoy need in-

formation .

The District Agent Mr. K. L. Ynr-ne- y

was then Introduced, and his talk
was Interesting from beginning to end.
He complimented Mr. Baker, and ap-
pealed to the farmers to make propet-us-

of him, saying that he was .not here
to show you how to farm, but came to
asslMt you In your perplexing prob-
lems, giving you Solent tile instruct-
ions, but thut he Is not here to per-
sonally prune your orchards, vacci-
nate your stock, plant and harvest
your crops, but to 'properly Instruct
you in the most acientlllc way accord-
ing to the latest methods taught In our
State College Kypcrlment Stations.

Mr. Varney stntes that the last week
In February will be given over to seed
corn tests In the Big Sandy valley, and
by proper we will be able
to obtain our seed corn in the Dig San-
dy valley which will give us seed corn
adapted to our climate and soil. Mr.
Varney gave a most elegant and pat-
riotic talk. W'e feel that In Mr. Var-
ney and Mr. Baker we have a most
able combination, and that Lawrence
county should be awake to this oppor-- 1

tunity.
Rev. Stambnugh, a Lawrence county

product. In his able and pleasing man-
ner entertained us for a short while.
and we hope that each one present
caught the splendid spirit contained in
his remarks.

Col. Northup then explained the
workings of the Food Administration
for ljawrence-c- o showing a small
agreement to be signed by the farmer
who raises his own meal that ho agrees
to use a like amount of meal as he does
of flour. This was quite pleasing to all
us the former ruling was working some
hurdshlp on the farmers.

Mr. Varney again addressed the au
dience, stating that a Board of Con
trol would be organized Inter, as tliev
did not have time to do so A
unanimous vote of thanks was extend
ed to Judge Cisco for his kindness In
granting us the use of the court house
and dismissing court until 'after our
meeting.

V. H. SIIORTRIDGK, Chairman
F. ,T. D. WALLACE, Jr., Sec.

CREED SOWERS PAROLED.
Creed Sowers, of Pike, was paroled.

but ho has specific directions about the
train he is to take Into and out of Pike.
ville, and if he returns to the county
after a few hours allowed him to at
tend to some personal matters he wll!
be tnken back to prison. He killed Wil.
Hum F.lklns at the close of church sev-
en years ago and there Is bad feeling
in the community.

Robert Beard of Breathitt, who kill-
ed Dan Morris In 1912, also was pa-
roled.

--.;.,;' V
"

M. E, CHURCH SOUTH.
"Justification by Faith" will be the

subject at the 10:30 preaching hour
Sunday morning. "Suicide" Is the 6:30
service.

Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
6:30. Subject "Blessed are the pure
heart: for they shall see God."

Come and let us worship Him to
gether. HERBERT O. CHAMBERS.
'ustor.

IN CHRISTIAN COUNTY.
W. .T. Vaughnn of Louisa field work
of the Kentucky Sunday School As

sociation, addressed the union prayer
meeting nt the Cumberland Presby-
terian church Wednesday night. An
unusually largo crowd was out to hear
t"8 visitor, wno is an excellent speak- -

uopKinsvnio nctuiicKian.

new eouon
CHIP flP CI OH
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A8 APPLIED TO FARMERS HAV-

ING ON HAND CORN, MEAL

OR OTHER SUBSTITUTES.

"Any retail merchant of flour milk- -

can accept a certificate (In the enclose
form) of any farmer, and la authorized
to sell him on receipt of auch certlfl
cate not exceeding 24 pounds of
wneat flour without substitutes.

Provided, however, the merchant or
miller must confine each customer to
an amount of Hour not exceeding sev
enty per cent of his normal consump
lion.

1. All retailers should urge all cus
tomers to utilize substitute to greatest
possible extent.

2. Should confine themselves In
sales of flour to their own customers
except In exceptional cases, which
should be reported to their County Food
Administrator,

3. Should sell flour to no other dot
ties except with the required amount of
substitutes.

Retailers and millers must see that
certificates as follows are dated and
must keep them on tile for Inspection
by Food Administration officials.

Farmers Certificate.
Date ..,.., . . ,. . ,

This certllles thnt I
: . . .a farmer resident

at ........... , , , .have had
ground bushels of corn which
was grown on my farm or have on this
day purchased from. ...............

........ .v. ...'. .a corn miller
at ... : bushels of corn.......... .or pounds of..
being one of the substitutes permitted
to be soiii vith wheat flour by the Fed
eral rood Administration rule of Jan
uary 28. 1918. and that this purchase I

not unianced by other purchases of
wheat flour. I certify that this article
is to bo used for food In my home.

(Signed).;................,...
Witness

Note: This certificate Is to be re
talned by the miller or storekeeper
maKIng sale of flour for their protec
lion. A

The Big Sandy News office has a
stock of these blanks for sale to mer
chants.

MEETING OF SUPERIOR
COAL COMPANY

The Wheeling. W. Va., Register
says: The first annual meeting of the
Superior Coal company was held Thurs
day.

A sntisfnetory report of the opera-
tions for the paat year was read. The
old board of directors was
and organized by electing E. T. Hitch- -
mnn, president and manuger; J. J
Hojlaway. vice president, and S. M
Frceae, secretary and treasurer. Mr
Freese removed here but recently from
Lexington; Ky.

The Superior Coal company are own
ers or shout three thousand acres nea
Smlthfleld. Jefferson-co- ., Ohio. They
are mining coal by what Is known as
the stripping method, the surface be
ing stripped off by Immense scooi:
snovels similar to those used in build
ing the Punnma Canal. Those shovels
remove about thirty tons of soil in one
operation.

When the coal vein is uncovered a
smaller shovel, known as caterpillar
shovels ore used, which remove about
one ton of coal In each operation. Their
operations are Raid to be progressing
most satisfactorily and the outlook Is
for a profitable result.

FEBRUARY SHORTEST BUSU
NESS MONTH IN HISTORY

February, alwufa the shortest month
In the year, will this year be the short,
est business month ever known to mer-chnnt- s,

workmen anJ business men.
Resides the four Sunday holidays, there
will be at least one Monday holiday
and Washlnyton's birthday anniver.
versary, on the 22nd. besides, leaving
only 16 business days In the month In
nuiny states Lincoln's birthday annl- -
persary, the 12th of February, Is also
a holiday.

SOLDIERS WANT GIRLS
TO WRITE THEM

Honolulu. H. T., February 1, 1918.
Big Sandy News.

Dear Editor: Would you mind do-
ing a favor for a few lonesome soldiers
In the Hawaiian Islands

We boys hardly ever get any letters
over here from any girls In the U. S.
A. All the letters we will receive will
help to cheer us up.

We are going through some strenuous
drills lately and It cheers us up con-
siderably to have a letter to read after
our drill hours are over.

Hoping you will be obliging enough
to do us the favor of putting an article
in your paper, which we are positive
you will. Yours respectfully,

ANDREW BELOAT
LVN B. CASKEY
JOHN H. RICHARD
FRANK P. FLVNN
MARTIN B. CODORI

-- STACY SORRELS
All of Co. F, 1st U. S. Infantry,

SchoHeldBarriicks, Honolulu, II. T.

HOME COMING SERVICES.
The Methodist Episcopal church Is

planning. for a series of services March
22 to 31. which will celebrate the re-
pair of the church building and be a
liume coming week for the congrega-
tion. The full program will be announc-
ed later.

' PREDICT8 GERMAN REVOLT
UNLESS 1918 ENDS WAR ;

n'" An Atlantic Port. Opinion that un
l''8'-tn- e Wlir en1- - wtnln ie vear 1918
there will be a revolution which will
overthrow the Hohenzollerna In Ger
many was expressed by the Rev. Aloy
sius Daniels, of Hewitt, Wis., upon his
arrival here y from Germany by
way or Switzerland.

"The people of Germany are starv
ing," said Mr. Daniels, who for three
years has been studying In Wesphalia.
"There are few left who are more than
50 years old, all succumbing to lack of
nutrition, while the death rate among
me Cfllldren Is frightful

"President Wilson Is anathematized
througnuut the empire, but hardly
worse than Is the Emperor, while what
is said openly of. the Crown Prince la
not fit to repeat.

"I believe they will quell thla in
cipient revolution, but there will be
another unless the war ends before
next year, and that one will be the end
of the Hohenzollerns. The Germans are
tragically short of all sorts of food."

WEDDED SLACKERS WILL
BE PUT IN CLASS ONE

Unless men of draft age who were
married since May 18, 2917, can prove
that theirs was not a slacker marriage,
they will be placed in Class 1 by local
exemption boards, which, in accordance
with Instructions from Washington
and an amplified interpretation from
Adjt. Gen. J. Tandy Ellis, will subject
all these weddings to close scrutiny.
nome local boards already have classi-
fied their men in compliance with this
Instruction, .but most of them will re
summon all those who became bride-
grooms since that date, Registrants
must prove that they had intended and
arranged marriage prior to registration
and that they did not move up the date
of their weddings with a purpose to
pieau exemption.

Death of Bra. Lara Age 92bhrr
he has given that sum

Mrs. Mall ssa Large died Mondav at
me nome or her son on Daniel's creek
in Lawrence-co- ., at the age of 92. She
had suffered most severely for two
weeks as the result of a heavy cold
She was the widow of Wm. Large and
was a highly respected woman. There
Is prolwtbly no woman in the county
older than she was. The burial took
place Tuesday in the family burial
grounds.

DEATH HAS CLAIMED
MISS BEATRICE CHAPMAN

and Mrs. J. T. Prichard
or cnafree, received a teegram Friday
announcing the death of their grand
daughter Miss Beatrice Chapman at her
nome In Tupelo, Miss. Miss Chauman
who has been in failing health the past
two years had Just recently visited rel-
atives In this section, having left for
ner nome two weeks ago. She con-
tracted pneumonia on her way home
wnicn hastened the end. She was a
beautiful girl, 21 years of age. an ac
compllshed musician and the announce
ment of her death brings sorrow to her
relatives and friends here. The body

s mierrea at Tupelo, where the fam
ily located five years ago. her father.
Dr. Ueo. w. Chapman, being the ores.
laent or the Tupelo Military Institute

Ashland independent.

THOMPSON-SHANNO-

The following refers to two well
known young people formerly of this
county. The bride is a daughter of
jonns Thompson, who recently moved
to i ronton:

Ironton, Feb. 11. Jefferson Shnnnon
of Louisa, Ky., and Miss Bessie Thomp
son of this city, were married in the
parsonage of the Central Christian
hurch today with Rev. Mr. Stnmbaugh

omciaiing.

Circuit Court in Session

Lawrence Circuit Court convened
Monday with Judge Cisco presiding and
with Commonwealth's Attorney Waugh
ana county Attorney Thompson look- -
ng after the prosecution.

Misdemeanor Oases occupied tho. at
tentlon of the court until Thursday
wnen the trial of H. E. Potter began.'
The charge Is raising a receipt from
rour dollars to forty.

The case against Charley Robinson
for killing Wm. Blevins will be the
next. He Is under sentence of three
ears, but was granted a new trial.
Grand Jury: Sam Bellomy, fore

man; J. B. Derifleld, John Large, Jesse
Bannrd, E, L. Moore, Wesley Jordan.
Frank Vinson, Grover Bradley, Mart
Wright, Milt Burton, W. H. Miller.
Lon Hlnkle,

Petit Jury: J. HV Thompson. Geo.
oins. H. F. Williams, Harvey Jobe.

Mart Laney, Mathew Bates. Blaine
Ball. John R. Diamond, Payton Hiack- -
Imrn, Oliver Perry. Theodore Bolt, Mat
Moore, uarred Lester, H. C. Gamblll.
Hiram Layne, John Yates, James Hale,

.uke Alley, Blaine Meade, Wiley Moore
B. Berry.l William Chadwick. Jus.

rlchard, J. C. Green.

CANS. FOR THIS YEAR.
Lawrence county farmers are fortu- -

ate in the fact that a considerable
stock of cans for tomatoes and other
vegetables Is on hands at Dixon, Moore

Comiiany's wholesale grocery house
Louisa. The price on the market

ill be higher this year and there mav
e a shortage also. While these last

they will be sold at the old price.

C. C. CRANK DEAD.
C: C. Crank, age about 70. died at

his home near Yatosvllle Saturday. Ho
ns a good citizen and will be missed

by the community.

it
OVER THE TOP"

MOST THRILLING EXPERIENCES-RECORDE- D

DURING WAR TO

APPEAR IN NEWS.

Sergeant Empy, an American who-e-n
listed in the army of the allies near

the beginning of the war, has published
a book which is selling like "hot cakes"
at 11.60 per copy, will be printed In the
nig sanay jvews aa a serial story. It
will require three months or more

the story. As much of it as we
can. find room for will be printed each
week until finished. Look out for

chapter and don't fall to read
it. Empy was wounded three times and.
was in the thickest of the awful con-
flict for three years.

Subscribe now and get this great,
piece of history.

J. J. LEWIS DIES.
J. J. Lewis, brother of Secretary or

Sates James P. Lewis, and probably. '

the wealthiest man in Letcher-co- ., died
Saturday morning of Brlght's disease
after a lingering illness at his home
near Partridge,

Mr. Lewis had disposed of a larire- -

part of his estate to his children before .
his death. Though a member of the
Old School Baptist denomination, he
gave the site and conducted a Sunday
school for the Presbyterians and be
lieved In missions, opposition to which
differentiates his denomination from.
the general sect of Baptists.

He offered his denomination S10.00O
for educational, Sunday school and mis
sionary work, but It was refused, and

nunuuy scnoois or to Georgetown co- l-lege. Courier Journal.

KENTUCKY SOLDIER 4

FOUND MURDERED

Jacob Bush, of Breathitt County, Slain
Near Camp Shelby.

Hattlesburg, Miss., February 11.
Jack Bush, aged twenty-fiv- e, a member
of Company I, 249th Infantry, formerly
the First Kentucky, was found dead':
last night near the Squaw Camp, with .
a bullet hole in his head. Bush has been
missing since December 21 and was
supposed to have deserted, and his de-
scription had been sent to the civil and
military authorities as being absent
without leave. At that time he had $110 -

In his possession, and when the body
wan found the money was gone.

The supposition is that he was rob
bed and murdered. Bush enlisted in
Mdy at Hazard, Ky., and his father is
Cleas Bush, a well-to-d- o citizen of '

Elkatawa. Breathitt-co- ., Kentucky.
The camp authorities are looking for -

a man who was last seen with Bush and .
who is listed as a deserter. The spot .
where Bush was found is quite 'public- -

and Is passed many times a day by sol-
diers and civilians, which lead the
camp authorities to believe that Bush.
was murdered somewhere else and kept
concealed until an opportunity was
found to place the body wTiere it was
discovered. . .

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY"

GALLUP SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Whereas, within the last 3 month
Mr. Will Harris and fumilv. Mr. John-
Chapman and family, Mr. W. A. Par-
son and family, Mr. T. J. Chapman
and family and Mr. T. S. McClure and
liimny have all moved away from this
community; we have not only lost some-
of our best citizens and neighbors, but
we nave lost some of our most faith-
ful and active Sunday school ami
church members and officers; and slnce-w-e

miss them fromt their accustomed
places in our Sunday school we

to give expression to our feel-
ings by rendering, tribute to whom
tribute is due und honor to those who- -

command it,
Therefore be it resolved. 1st. That

we, the members of Gallup Sundar .
school, adopt this means of expressing
our regrets to those of our members
whose places are vacant.. 2nd, That we
commend theue good families to the
people of the various communities In
which they now reside, and we hope
they may realize their fondest e men
tations In changing their places of res-
idence. 3rd, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon tho records ofour Sundny school and that they be
published In the Big Sandy News and
the Uiwrence County Recorder and
that a copy be sent to each of the ab
sent families. .

WILLIE MUNCY
W. T. FUGITT
F. C. McCLURE,

Committee.

.THROWN FROM A HORSE.
Dorothy, daughter of Joo Cvrus wn

thrown from a horse Thursday of this
week and hiyl her collar bone broken.

FOR RED CROSS FUND.
There will be a pie sunner and fnekv

party at Green Valley school house
Saturday night, February 16 beginning
about six o'clock. It will be given for
n.c ui uie uea cross.

MOVING TO MICHIGAN,
Milt Evans was. in Louisa Tuesday.

isitlng his mother. Mrs. Julia Evans,
nd family. He has leased a large farm

in Southern .Michigan and Is
om stnnton. Ky.. to the farm which

is near White Pigeon, Mich.


